PEMBROKE COLLEGE
CHAPEL

Easter Term 2018
PEMBROKE COLLEGE CHAPEL, CAMBRIDGE
A place of peace and prayer for the whole College community since 1665
Open to College members at all times for prayer, quiet and visiting.

WORSHIP
All are welcome.

SUNDAY
9.45am – 10.30am    Holy Communion
6.15pm – 7.15pm    Evensong followed by drinks

Ecumenical breakfast in J2 from 10.45am to 11.30am for those attending morning services in the town or/and the Holy Communion in College.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
Daily    8.15am    Morning Prayer

Additional services are held as announced. Visitors are welcome at all services.
Gowns are worn by College members at choral services, but not at the Sunday Eucharist. Service times alter outside Full Term and details are posted on the Chapel noticeboards.

Preachers at Sunday Evensong (6.15pm)

29 April    The Dean
6 May       The Revd Dr Jane Leach
            Principal of Wesley House
13 May 6.00pm     Mr Mike Wilson (Pem 2004)
            Executive Director Pembroke House
13 May Commemoration of Benefactors
20 May      Fr Gregory Lipovsky
            Assistant Curate, Little St Mary, Cambridge
27 May      The Ven Alex Hughes
            Archdeacon of Cambridge
3 June      The Revd Jennifer Adams-Massmann
            Chaplaincy Assistant, Pembroke College
10 June     The Revd Muthuraj Swamy
            Director of the Cambridge Centre for Christianity Worldwide
17 June     The Dean
            May Week Choral Evensong
HIGHLIGHTS of EASTER TERM 2018

The Searle Prize for reading in Chapel is open to undergraduates in their last year of residence and to graduates in any one year of their course. The winner and the runner-up will read at the Service for the Commemoration of Benefactors on 13 May. Candidates will be required to read passages from the Authorised Version of the Bible. The competition will be held on the evening of Tuesday, 1 May at 9.30 pm.

On Wednesday 9 May, the Chapel Choir will sing a joint service with the Choir of the Ley’s School, Cambridge, at 6:00pm.

On Ascension Day, Thursday 10 May, Evensong will be sung by the Essinge Chamber Choir, Stockholm, Sweden, at 5.00pm.

Commemoration of Benefactors – Sunday 13 May, 6.00 pm
This is the occasion when we reflect with gratitude on all the gifts received by the College. As the Master reads the list of Benefactors the continuity and development of the College is laid out. As we are all beneficiaries of this generosity, we should all try to attend, at least once, during our College career. The Commemoration is followed by a champagne reception. This year members of the Choir from the last 10 years will join us for the celebration.

Compline is a candlelit, student-led service which takes place four times a term, and is an opportunity to unwind in the Chapel at the end of the day. It features beautiful music and readings, and is followed by refreshments. This term, Compline will take place on 23 and 30 May, 6 and 13 June, at 9:30pm.

May Week Choral Evensong – Sunday 17 June, 6.15 pm
To mark the end of Term and celebrate May Week, a final service of Choral Evensong to which College leavers are particularly invited. There will be free Formal Hall for leavers who come to Chapel on that day.

For all Peace and Reflection during revision
After the College closes for exams the Chapel is a space of peace and quiet. We will provide resources for reflection and meditation in face of a stressful time.

Prayer Room
The Chapel Office is available as a quiet prayer room for all faiths. If you wish to use it, please obtain the key from the porters.
Collections at Evensong this Term

29 April       Lyn’s House
13 May         Christian Aid Week
27 May         Pembroke House
10 June        Dombashawa House – Theological College in Harare

The Dean, the Revd Dr James Gardom, is happy to see any member of the College in J2, or at his home 17a Millington Road (338147, jtdg2@cam.ac.uk). As Dean and Chaplain he is there for anyone, of any faith or none, who wants to talk in confidence about problems, hopes or possibilities.

Chaplaincy Assistant For the Easter Term we are joined by the Revd Jennifer Adams-Massmann jennifer.adams-massmann@pem.cam.ac.uk.

The Mailing List: College members can stay up to date with news and forthcoming events by joining the Dean’s Mailing List. Email jtdg2 to sign up without commitment. Details are also available from the Chapel and Choir Facebook pages.

The Chapel Choir leads an adventurous life, combining weekly chapel services with performances in a range of exciting locations. Our recent work has involved collaborations with Eric Idle, Gareth Malone and Tom Chaplin, recording sessions at Abbey Road Studios, and a two week tour to Zambia. If you have any further questions about the Choir or would like to join the mailing list, you can email Anna Lapwood (Director of Music) at arel2@cam.ac.uk. Alternatively, you can read more and find out about upcoming events on the Pembroke music website: www.musicatpembroke.com.

The Chapel Clerks welcome enquiries from members of College willing to read or serve at the Holy Eucharist, or to read or act as wardens at Evensong. Contact them for further information: Matthew Lim (ml577), Sven Rossel (sdr32), Nick Dixon (nad43), Piotr Wieprozowski (pw372), Genny Kilburn-Smith (gaks2), Bence Kasza (bk388), Valentin Hübner (vmh24).

Ordinand on Placement. Rachael Gledhill (rg578)

USEFUL CONTACT DETAILS

College Christian Union www.srcf.ucam.org/pembrokecu/
                        Lily Rivers (ecr48) & Max McLeish (mem78)
Fisher House (RC) www.srcf.ucam.org/fisherhouse/about/index.php
                     Monika Konradowitz (mk772)
Islamic Society www.isoc.co.uk
Jewish Society www.srcf.ucam.org/cujs
Hindu Society www.cuhcs.org.uk
College Mission: Pembroke House, Walworth www.pembrokehouse.org.uk
                     (0207 703 3803)

www.pem.cam.ac.uk/chapel